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tho apparent Indifference of the Wil-

son administration to necessary re-

forms In the army and navy and nec-
essary Increases in our land and sea
farces, especially In the number of
battleships and the modernisation of
our cast defenses Certain 11 is that,
since the retirement of Bryan, a new
spasm of energy soonis to have taken
hold of tho official family and it is at
laat paying some attention to demands
of the American public.

Mollycoddles like John Wana-
maker and Andrew Carnegie may talk
about universal peace and the way
to bring it about, but every man who
knows anything al all knows that
p, ai e is 1 dream, so far ns Its abstract
sense is concerned, and is found only
in the dictionary, it does not and can-
not exist, without total loss of com-
petition ami the stifling of all the im-

pulses of ambition, in cither our
or our foreign affairs. Ever)

man knows that We have a Struggle
always for the markets of the eastern
and southern countries, Every man
knows the rivalry which bus existed
for the control nf the trade of China,
Japan, Mexico, ami all of the oeatral
nn.l South American nations It may
not have been an armed conflict, it is
true. It may have been that the in- -
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City News In Brief

THE III HI.IMi mi ;i potful of lur
mi Boston avenue yesterduy called

fire department. While blue
made 10R111 and considerable
sun, 1, i', damage, other Hum in the
tar, waa done,

ADD Ft BBS by Joe Edwards,
nsMlatnnt si.'iii' munager of the order,
fcut 11 rod tin' mi 1.1 in of 11 class nt'
candidates .it last nlght'a meeting "f
iiii Woodmen of tin World, held in
the M01 bo hall.

hTDWARD ' ' TIL HI
"i chamber
wii". hiiic rented a
Booth :i ood, hore
mini they run secure
for He wn residence

RNK, secretary
'onimerce, and
house at
In 1 will reside
a aultuble site

I'ltiiKKSSOIt .1 K WKAVRR'S
nrgun n nal at Convention last
Kundaj was heard b) u largo crowd
which pronounced it one nf the best
ever given. program comprised
in, in ni,i, rami liar selections
which always are popular, and every
number was liberally applauded,

ATTEND to matters concerning
the free Tulsa county fair and some
pi 11 ate business affairs, N. R,
Uraham, secretary of the fair, and
.1 iturr Oibobns manager of Conven-
tion hall, left laal !iii;lil Kansas
''ni They will be gone two days
and other thtnga will attend
to securing sensational free attrac-
ts na the fair, is to be staged
here the week of Soptember IS.

THE B 1DIB8 of Carl ami Gwen-
dolyn Wlndom, who were drowned
in Shell creek laal Sat unlay morn-
ing, yesterday sent in Atwood,
Okla., for burial As related in The
World of Sunday, the children were
the victims of a "stop-off-

drowned before aid could reach them.
Mis Wlndom, who attempted to kill
herself following the tragedy, now is
reported to have regained her com-
posure.

A HAILSTORM thai broke out
plate glass windows, killed eleven
persona and stoned to death sixty
head of cattle. Is reported by A

Martin, local Insurance man. who has
just returned from Colorado. The
terrific storm occurred at Holdridge,
Colo., and Martin witnessed the
damage it wrought Every plate iass
Window in the north nf Main
street demolished, aoording to
Martin, who sins that hailstmics as
hll,r as hen okkh were picked up on
the streets the following morning,

TIIK state equalisation board has
ordered a twenty-fiv- e per cent in- -

orense in the assessed valuation of
slate and national banks In Tulsa
county 11 is expeoted the Increase
will total S25,000 Tim state board,
111 session hero several weeks ago,
ordered a decrease In the bank assess-
ments, and now they are helm;
assess, d for eighty per cent Of their
capital stnek. The stale board de-

clared the Tulsa county aasessmenl
list is the most accurate set books
Oomlng tu their attention.

CITY PLUMBING INSPECTOR I".
B, Parr late getting to his office
yesterday morning. He blamed the
doi iy on the Oklahoma Union Trac-
tion company "My wife and have
Icon in customed to being awakened
each morning by the rattle of the
old cars on the O, U. T. line," said
Parr yesterday afternoon, "but this
morning the usual clamor not
hoard and we overslept." I'nrr later
ascertained that new and nolsi less
equipment been put In use on
the Una that runs past bis house.
Several other persona lliintr along the
line also overslept. They, too, had
been accustomed eo usincr tho

for alarm docks.

MAYOR WOODEN is determined to
proven! religious grafting in Tulsa,
and It is his intention tu notify nil
mon and women engaged In this prac-
tice that hereafter they be ex-

pected to confine their work to the
relief nf suffering In Tulsa In other
words, it is not the mayor's Intention
to permit the shipment money real-
ized from business men or others in
this for supposed charitable pur-
poses to other Oklahoma cities or
Others In this City for supposed charit
able purposes to other Oklahoma

What attention cities or outside the state. The
govern me issuing 01new rulingwould the nations of Europe have paid ;fUrther permits to soli, it funds In the

to proclamation of the Monroe! streets or public buildings.
had

uttered
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Courthouse Notes

soon,.,,, i,,s ceas, DO nal n Complaint was made before Justice
through nil of the centuries and it Lee Daniel yesterday by H. W. McNsttt,
will continue through all of the cen-Lcli.l-
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talnlng money under false proteases.
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T, 1, graphing from Amsterdam the
Morning Cost corerspoiulent says:

"The city of Antwerp was fined
1 50.060 for popular demonstrations
Uni.1 he. un Belgian fete day."

A ofaerialstoepedonbtoat To Buy a Leopard for Private Zoo
ri it w 1 rr

j

fttAft iDM 1 iv'eM, BRADLEY
AWN FlSKE,.

WASHINGTON, July SB. Tho navy
department, it is said, is keenly Inter-
ested in an aenai torpedo boat for at-
tacks on ships In protected harbors,
projected in patents just issued to
Rear Admiral Bradley .Mien Flake,
now attached to the navy war collene.
but formerly aid for operations to
Secretary lanlels,

Tin plan contemplates equipping a
monster aeroplane, similar to a num-
ber now under const ruction in this
country for the British government,
With a Whitehead torpedo of regula-
tion navy type.

Swooping down at a distance 6f five
sea miles from the object ai attack,
til.- aircraft would drop its deadly
cargo Into the water just as it would
have been launched from a destroyer.

Thi Impact with the water sets the
torpedo'a machinery in motion and it
is off at a speed of mon than fortv
Knots an hour toward the enemy
tship.

It is said to be possible to Control
the tropedo by radio waves, one aero-
plane carrying the torpedo and an-
other the win less controlling ap-
paratus

it Is pointed out thai Admiral Flske
secured patents on such a method or
oontmi in 1900. when he was a lieutena-

nt-commander in the navy,

GARZA TO RETURN
CONFISCATED GOODS

SA ANTONIO, July II, foplea
of a manifesto issued by General
Pablo De -i Garsa, Carranaa provis-
ional governor of Nuevo Leon, have
been recelvi d lu re. In this public stnte- -
menl Governor Garsa announces that
the confiscation offh-- e has be n abol-
ished and its records taken over by
the secretary ol state and that all
property confiscated by the Villistas
or other political parties would be
restored to its owners upon written
request and proof of ownership

The document also Informs the cit-
izens of Nuevo 1 n that the law
shall be administered equally to the
peon, the farmer, tho working man
and the capitalist and that as soon
as General Carransa's government is
firmly established tho pledges inr.de
the people regarding distribution of
hinds to the poor will be carried out
In full. Genera Garsa asks th co-
operation of the people and declares
ho shall restore order and enforce
the law first by peaceful means If
possible and if not to use every
power at his command. He an-
nounced he has already established
and is successfully operating a sys-
tem for the relief of the poor and
that there is plenty of food available
for Immediate purposes and until
another crop can be harvested.

SECOND REMINGTON
STRIKE THREATENED

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. July : --
Unless the labor situation at the
Remington Arms Ammunition Co 'a
plant is adjusted by Wednesday aft-
ernoon another strike will be called,
according to a statement here tonight
by .1 J Keppler, international

of till Machinists' union.
It had been expected that all

strikers would be back at work today
after the announcement last week of
labor leaders that an agreement had
been reached with the company for
a weekly Working schedule oi 4!
hours with no decrease in wages
Complications arose today when

strikers were refused employ-
ment Manufacturers say only about
half a dbaen "agitators" were tumid
away, but members of the Machinists"
union assert the number reached 150.

JTJRORS, JUDGE W D

PROSEC1 TOR FAVOR
CLEMENCY; REF1 M B.

LTTTLB ROCK. July le. Gov-
ernor Hays today formally de-
clined to exercise executive clem-
ency In the case of Sam Per-- ,
rick. 4f. sentenced to be electro-OUte- d

Wednesday fog the miiider
a year 34:0 Of John Verdun, at
Brlnkley, In a statement tho
go VI rtmr said if he had commuted
ierriek's sentence no other ninr.
would have been executed during
his administration. The announce-
ment cast a shadow over the
death chamber where four white
men and a negro are under death
sentenca Derrick's wife had se-

cured the signatures of nine
jurors, the trial Judge and pros-
ecuting attorney who tried him
and those of 500 residents of the
county to a petition asking the
governor to commute his sen-
tence. Before killing Verdun,
Pei rick invited friends to bis
funeral.

iwo luisa loutns MaKe inp
to St. Louis; Return With a Dog

Alberl Gallager twd Steve Banker start on Fishing J
Abonl Hip; Strange An Una and Then Money Is spent in

Metropolis; Tip Newsboys and Arc Regular

Spendthrifts,

when Albert Gallagor, eight-year-o- ld

son of '. j, Oallager, well known
oil man. and Claude Sinker, twelve
'. ears old, whose fat lu r is StOVO
Hanker. algO an oil man, left tin ir
homes last Fit day, it was with, the
obvious intention of seeking tinny
denisena of the deep in the vicinity of
Sapulpa Instead, they went tu St.
Louis tu buy a botiard for v. .mm
Banker's z"", and did not return home
until yestoi day.

Iii the meantime Mrs. Callatror was
almost overcome with grief, as she
was certain her son had met some
horrible fate. No! until Sunday did
Hio hoar fiom him, and then ho noti
fied her "everything was lovely with
him in tin metropolis," and to expect
him home Monday. When the train
bearing the adventurers arrived)
young Oallager evidently had changed
his mind about i4"i.i home, as ho

to ban the train ut the in-

vitation of several relatives who were
there for the express purpose of meet-
ing him ami Impressing upon him
the error if his ways. The aid .f a
policeman was necessary tn Ket him
off the car. al't.-- which he wis taken
home. Kiieii the trouncing which was
coming to htm, and related his Btory.

t POLICE COURT NEWS
s

in police court yesterday morning
it developed that the encounter be-
tween Harry Campbell and liewey
ColSOn, IB and. IMl years old respect-
ively, had been nver a girl. Camp-
bell appeared as prosecuting witness
against Colson, but .Bulge Clark was
of the opinion both were equally to
blame, and they Were assessed S

each, it appeared from the testimony
thai Colson; In company of a young
woman, passed Campbell and several
other young men, when a slighting re-

mark was made. Colson went back to
demand mi apology and gave Camp-
bell a black eye In the fight which fol-
lowed. That all had not been har-
mony between the boys prior to this
Occasion, also, was brought out, and
all becauae of the same girl.

Patrplmen Patton and Joyce yester-
day arrested Jesse Walker, Harry
Goldsby, Lonnle Dewey and T. j.
Dorsey, negroes, for stealing brass
valued al $."'H from the Katy railroad
yards. All ale being held pending
complaint, which will clung, them
with larceny. Although mily two of
tho in glues are said 10 be guilty of
the theft the polloe thus far nave
I,, en unable to determine w hich of tho
four they are. and determined to hold
nil pending further investigation. The
arrest followed a telephone message to
the police. The metal is said to have
been In possession of two negro girls,
who found it hidden in weeds, when
the patrolmen recovered it.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
VS. HUMAN WILL

Editor Tulsa Pally World: In an
edltnrlal appearing recently In your
paper under the .jeaptinn, "Banger of
i ontentment," christian Science is
spoken of in such a way as to lead
one to believe that to practice Chris-

tina Science was to use will power.
Mrs. Bddy'S teaching on this subject

as found m lier hook, "Science and
Health. With Key to the Scriptur

4S0, is us follows: "Will power
Is but a product of belief, and this be-

lief commits depredations on har-
mony, Human will Is an animal

not a faculty of soul, Hence
it cannot govern man aright. Chris-
tian Science reveals truth and love as
the motive-power- s of man. Will-b-lind,

stubborn and headlong
With appetite and passion. From

tins nrlses its evil. From
this also comes lis poworlessnass,
since all power belongs to God." Man
is the image and likeness of Cod.
Therefore he must express tho quali-
ties of his creator. "Ood is a Spirit,"
nAttuniiMllu Mis itnai and llkl'IK SS

mu ' express spiritual, not material
qualities.

Instead, then, or inning into a sere- -

satisfied condition. Christian Science
arouses its students to a more active
realisation Of the necessity of over-
coming and conquering mortal mind,
as Mrs Bddy has termed It. or the
carnal mind, as Paul put it when he
s.i id. "Ei r to be carnally minded is
death; but to be spiritually minded
is life and peace."

The study of Christian Scleno
brings one to the realization of the
iioss I tv a'.d the uesno to reacn
that state of perfection here and now
that men have hoped for in a future
world salvation. This can only be
reached by putlng off the old man,
which is purely the product of hu-

man Will, and patting on the new. or
the mimj. inai was a;so in i.nnsi
Jesus.

It is mortal mind or human will
il, i 'Ii,b Intl.-- , men Into ii state of
seeming conten!m nt for the reason
that no means of escape from its re-

sults was known. Christian fv ;. ".re
presents the way of escape from these
conditions, and awakens mar. to his
real spiritual being, thus showing him
,l.nl Va i.unn,,l hn rni Ii nt with lfss
than the highest expression of right
activity me uniuiv in mw uiviuu
n.lnd. Respectfully yours.

RALPH W. trvBRETT.

MAN ARRESTED FOR
HOLDING UP AUDITOR

Si i cia". to Tin World.
MCSKOGEK. July 26. Charg--

with being one of the men who held
up the auditor on the Iron Mountain
train near Tort Gibson Sunday niRht,
Walter Coffer was arrested Monday
and brought to the COOnty .'nil here.

I Officers are looking for another man.
The two men board-- the ttain nt

Fort Gibson and stood in the . tibule.
' me of them poked a gun In tho

face when he asked for their
tickets nd the other searched him.
The men then pulled the bell cord
stopping the train. Jumped off and
fli d The auditor has Identified
Coffer.

Sweden ti Get Cotton,
LONDON, July 27- .- (!:( a. m.i

A dispatcli to tho AB iiinj Bosi from
Pit'i'K noun pa . s.

I "The British government has
granted permission to the Swedish:
cotton spinners' association to convey
to BWeaen ;io.t'iu bales of cotton now-lyin-

in EiiKllsh ports, provided Satis-
factory guarantees art given that the I

cotton will not be re exiiurtcd.

....
l 11 '. ll HIK

Bui Bog No Leopard,
Claude bad all tho money, Albert

explained. They had Intended going
fishing, to in sure, hut whin they ar-

rived at Baputpa Claude suggested
going to St Louis to buy a leopard,

lid to St. Louis they went. No, they
didn't get the 1, ..paid, as such an an-

imal, a kitten, mind you, called fur
1500, and they had only i'' between
them. Therefore, they bough) a dog
inst.ad, paying MS for it. according
in young Gallagor.

oh, but they had a dandy time in
St. Louis, They sti.pped at one of
tin- leading hotels, paying -- fi 0 a day
for their room, tin n they paid " news--
hnv It I to esc, ,rt them to the

li. .ri. th,. InrmnrriB were kept.
dined at the best rest a ni ants the
.. C'..r.lu anA lii.il i vervthing else
could buy as long as their money

They
city

cash
hold

out. Then mey came inline.
Albert now declares he will not go

fishing again with Claude, as Claude
carries too much money, and money
is ti mptlng, especially when It is in-

tended in buy leopards or 'lugs for a
private soo. Claude hasn't said much
about the trip, H" has the dog and
is satisfied, and his parents arc glad
he's home.

GERMANY WILL NOT

YIELD TO DEMANDS

Press Comment of Princi-

pal Berlin Papers At-

tacks U. S. Note.

'NO DISAVOWAL DUE"

Also Says Thai Reparation
For Lusitania Is Noi

Considered

BRRLIIf, July 26. (via L Ion,
I0:4o p. m.) The comment of the
principal provincial newspapers
agrees with that of the Berlin press,
that tho American note is entirely
unsatisfactory and leaves Germany
no alternative except to continue tier
submarine warfare against hostile
commerce, rogardleaa of consequi m ea
unless "Great Britain ius a result of
tho forthcoming note from Washing-
ton sees fit to change her Illegal
blockade policy,"

The Koelnische Zeitung says:
"Tho German and American stand-

points ut the i ml are a.s far apart as
at the beginning and an understand-
ing la utterly Impossible on tho basis
i tiered by the United states.

"Germany Will neither disavow the
sinking' of the Lusitania nor offer in-

demnification for the lives nf tho
reckless Americans who perished on
the Steamer. Germany will continue
h-- r submarine warfare in the same
manner as In the past two months.
She will continue to show consider-
ation toward American ships and
passengers and will hope, naturally,
that developments will not lead to a
Sharpening Of relations with tho
United siates."

The Frankfurter Zcitung also holds
that Germany cannot make dis-
avowal of or give compensation for
the sinking of the Lusitania. The
rcanns as set forth are:

"First, because It would shift the
blame to the shoulders of the brave
officer who aotod according to orders,
and m eotid, because payment of com
pensation would be misinterpreted as
rec million that Germany was 111 the
wrong,"

Tho concluding phrase of tho
American note is described as "an ear-
nest declaration whose significance
and possible consequence are not
open to doubt, but Which cannot ter-
rify lift."

The newspaper continues:
"Germany cannot afford to nban-do- n

lur submarine warfatc because of
threats, and if President Wilson per-
sist! In his dogmatic views the world
inusi bear the consequencea"

The Frankfurter Zeltung, how-ev- e,

says that tho last word has not
been spoken and expresses the hope
that it in still possible to reach an
und rstandlng.

I I'M Y GETS IMPORTANT ISLE.

Island uf Pclaguss Occupied by Ital-
ian Forces, claims statement.

ROME, July 26. (Via Paris, mld-t'i-ht- .i

An official statement issued
tonight says:

"Thij Island of Bclagosa, Important
j on arcount of Its strategic situation,
has been occupied by tho Italian
fortes."

The Italian island group of Pelagosa
lies in the Adriatic sea ahoutit mid-Wa- y

between the promontory of Gar-gan- o

and Pitlmatia. The group con-
sists of two islands, Grande and Bic-col- a,

great rocks rising 343 feet and
111 feet respectively above the sea.
Hie position of the former renders it
a good point of departure for vessels
navigating the Adriatic.

lull n Iii- -i I.audstruni.
LONDON, July 27. The Morning

Post's Budapest correspondent esti-
mates that the calling up of the last

iianustrum class in Austria-Hungar-

which he says will be completed OctO- -,

ber 7, will add 700. 00 to SOO. 000 men
to the army. This class Includes men
between the ages of 43 and 60.

I
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